1) 3rd Elite Women Boxing Championship held at Bellary, Karnataka w.e.f 31st Dec, 2018 to 6th Jan, 2019 and won 01 Bronze Medal by CT/GD (F) Basanti Chanu in 65 Kg Weight Category.

2) 16th Sr. National Judo Competition held at Vishakapatnam w.e.f. 3rd to 7th Jan, 2019 and following Judokas has won 01 - Gold, 02 - Silver and 04 - Bronze (Total-07).

3) 29th Senior National Sepak Takraw Championship held at Jodhpur from 2nd to 7th January, 2019 and SSB secured following positions:
   i) Men’s team event – Winner (1st Position)
   ii) Men’s Regu event – Winner (1st Position)
   iii) Women’s Team event – Runners-up.
   iv) Women’s Regu event – 2nd Runners-up.

4) 25th All India Super A Grade Kabaddi tournament held at Thiruchengode, Tamilnadu w.e.f. 15th to 18th Jan, 2019 and SSB Womens team wins the tournament with Cash Prize of Rs.150000/- .CT/GD (F) Priyanka has selected as Best rider with cash prize of Rs.15000/-. 

5) 7th All India Police Archery Competition 2018 held at Ranchi from 15th to 19th Jan, 2019 and following SSB players secured positions as under:
   i) CT/GD (F) Salochand – 30 m Recurve (women) – 01 Gold Medal
   ii) CT/GD (F) P. Golmei – India round 30 m (Women) – 01 Bronze Medal.
   iii) CT/GD (F) Sulochana and CT/GD Suryapratap – Mixed recurve team – Silver Medal
   iv) Recurve Team (Men) – Silver Medal
   v) Recurve Team (Women) – Bronze

6) CT/GD (F) Tejaswini Singh represented Indian Handball women team in 5th South Asian Handball Championship held at K.D. Singh Babu Stadium w.e.f. 31st March to 3rd April, 2018 and secured Gold Medal and 17th Asian Women Handball championship at Kumamoto, Japan w.e.f. 29th Nov to 10th Dec, 2018 selected for Uttar Pradesh’s prestigious Rani Laxmi Bai sports award in which a Bronze idol of Rani Laxmi Bai and Rs.3 Lakh 11 Thousand Cash Prize given by Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister Sh. Yogi Aditya Nath.

7) 41st UP States Shooting Championship 2019 held at Shooting Range Lucknow from 23rd Jan, 2019 to 29th Jan, 2019 following SSB Shooters has won 07 Gold, 03 Silver and 02 Bronze Medals in various events as follows:
   i) 50 Mtrs 3p men (ISSF) – CT/GD Monu Kumar – Gold Medal with new record
   ii) 10 Mtrs air rifle men (ISSF) - CT/GD Monu Kumar – Silver Medal
   iii) 10 Mtrs air pistol men (ISSF) - CT/GD Arvind Kumar – Gold Medal
   iv) 50 Mtr 3p men (NR) - CT/GD Arvind Kumar – Gold Medal
   v) 50 Mtr prone men (ISSF) - CT/GD Arvind Kumar – Gold Medal
   vi) 50 Mtr prone women (ISSF) - CT/GD Shweta Yadav – Gold Medal
   vii) 50 Mtr free pistol (ISSF) - CT/GD Gaurav Dagar – Gold Medal
   viii) 25 Mtr center fire pistol - CT/GD Prince Kumar – Gold Medal
   ix) 25 Mtr standard pistol - CT/GD Prince Kumar – Silver Medal
   x) 25 standard pistol (ISSF) - CT/GD Uttam Singh – Silver Medal

8) 47th Women National Handball Championship held at Solapur Maharashtra w.e.f. 6th to 11th Jan 2019 and secured 4th Position.
9) SSB Central Basketball women team participated in 3rd Smt. Vidya Devi Memorial women basketball tournament at Varanasi w.e.f. 28th and 29th Jan, 2019 and SSB won the won the tournament and become the champion and CT/GD (F) Dollvhi Sahu declared as Player of the tournament.

10) Central Volleyball Men Team participated in the All India Invitational Prize Money Tournament at Barabanki, UP from 19th to 23rd February, 2019 and SSB won the won the tournament and become the champion and CT/GD (F) Dollvhi Sahu declared as Player of the tournament.

11) 29th National Canoe Sprint Championship held at Yamuna River Soniya Vihar Boat Club, New Delhi w.e.f. 21st to 24th February, 2019 and won 04 Gold, 04 Silver & 09 Bronze (Total = 17 Medals) in the event.

12) 71st Men & 34th Women Senior National Weightlifting Championship 2018-19 held at Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh from 21st to 28th February, 2019 and won 02 Gold, 01 Sivler & 01 Bronze medal (Total = 04) in the event.

13) 12th All India Sports Shooting Competition organized by Kerala Police w.e.f. 27th February to 04th March, 2019 at Thiruvananthpuram, Kerala and won 03 Gold, 04 Silver & 05 Bronze (Total – 12 Medals).

14) 67th All India Police Wrestling Cluster Championship held at Jaipur, Rajasthan from 27th February to 03rd March, 2019 and won 27 Gold, 10 Silver & 27Bronze (Total – 64 Medals).

15) RCT(GD)(F) Ranga K won Bronze medal in 23rd Federation Cup National Sr. Athletics Championship at Patiala from 15th to 18th March, 2019 in 100 Mtr event and qualified in the upcoming Asian Track & Field Meet at Dhoa, Qtar from 19th to 24th April, 2019.

16) RCT(GD)(F) Sangita Basfore represented Indian Team in SAAF(South Asian Football Federation) Women’s Football Championship at Kathmandu & Pokara, Nepal from 13th to 22nd March, 2019 and won final match by 3-1.

17) 07 Sportspersons of SSB represented India in the XIII South Asian Games 2019 at Pokhara and Kathmandu, Nepal from 1st to 10th December’ 2019 and 06 Gold medals won by SSB players.

18) 12th National Open Kyorugi & Poomsae Taekwondo Championship 2019 held at Aurangabad, Maharashtra from 15th to 18th April, 2019 and won 02 Gold, 05 Silver & 02 Bronze (Total – 09 Medals).
   i) CT(GD)(F) R. K. Daina Devi - 73 Kg - Silver
   ii) CT(GD)(F) Milan Devi K - 46 Kg - Silver
   iii) CT(GD)(F) Sabita Ramchiary - 57 Kg - Gold
   iv) HC(Armr) Amit Pradhan - O-30 Indv. - Silver & Gold
   v) CT(D)(F) A. Bidyalakshmi Devi - O-30 Indv. - Silver & Gold
   vi) CT(GD)(F) Unmona Das - U-30 Indv. - Bronze
   vii) CT(GD) Sagar Choudhary
   viii) CT(GD) S. Kisan Singh
   ix) CT(GD)(F) Binud Das

19) 7th National Canoe Polo Championship held at Indore, MP from 03rd to 05th May, 2019 and SSB Central Water Sports Team participated in the said event and Won 02 Medals in team event (01 Gold & 01 Bronze).

20) CT(GD)(F) Sabita Ramchiary of Central SSB Taekwondo Team participated in the 2nd India Open International World Ranking Taekwondo Championship 2019 held at Hyderabad from 11th to 16th June, 2019 and won 01 Gold Medal.
21) 06 Sepaktakraw players participated in the Asian Speaktakraw Championship held at Kunming, China from 10th to 14th June, 2019 and won 01 Gold Medal (Double Men event) & 01 Bronze Medal (Regu Women event)

   i) CT(GD) Sandeep Kumar
   ii) CT(GD) Lalit Kumar
   iii) CT(GD) S. Malemnganaba Singh
   iv) CT(GD) Yumnam Akash
   v) CT(GD) (F) A. Maipak Devi
   vi) CT(GD)(F) Y. Nganthoi Chanu

22) The following Sepak Takraw players of SSB participated in the Asian Beach Sepak Takraw Championship held at Quingdao, China from 8th to 12th July, 2019 and won 03 Bronze Medals in team event.

   i) ASI(GD) Th. Seitaram Singh
   ii) HC(GD) Sandeep
   iii) CT(GD) Jitender Kumar
   iv) CT(GD) Malemnganba Singh
   v) CT(GD) Y. Akash Singh
   vi) CT(GD)(F) Rashmi

23) 62nd All India Police Duty Meet 2018 held at Lucknow from 16th to 20th July, 2019 and in Dog Squad competition Dog – Gela handler CT(GD)Pradeep Singh won 01 Silver medal and Dog – Greta handler CT(GD)Ajay Kumar won 01 Bronze medal in the event.


25) 20 Sportspersons (12 Female & 08 Male) represented Indian Police Contingent in the XVIII World Police & Fire Games 2019 held at Chengdu, China from 08th to 18th August, 2019 and won following medals in the event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Boxing</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shooting</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Taekwondo</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>05</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CT(GD) (F) Ranga K has broken 03 records of World Police & Fire Games in the following categories:

   i) 100 Mtr. - 11.8 Sec
   ii) 200 Mtr - 24.5 Sec
   iii) 4x100 Mtr Relay Race - 49.21 Sec

26) CT(GD)(F) Mareena George, Athletic player participated in the Inter State Athletics National Championship at Lucknow from 27th to 29th August, 2019 and secured 2nd Position.

27) 11 Sepak Takraw players of SSB (Men – 06 & Women – 5) represented India in the 34th King’s World Cup 2019 held at Bangkok, Thailand from 24th August to 01st September, 2019 and won 01 Gold Medal in (Regu Event Men).
28) SSB team comprising of 47 players took part in the 8th Dragon Boat National Championship held at Lower Lake, Bhopal, MP and **won 09 Medals** (Gold – 3, Silver – 2, Bronze – 4) along with Winner Trophy in Women Category & Runners Up trophy in the Mixed Team event.

29) 02 SSB Women Athlete represented Kerala State in Indian Grand Prix Athletics Competition held at Patiala, Punjab on 05th September, 2019 and won following medals:-

   i) CT(GD)(F) Mareena George - Silver (100 Mtr Race)
   ii) CT(GD)(F) Jilna MV - Gold(Long Jump)

30) CT(GD) Ravi Panchal, Wushu player participated in the Shanghai Co-operational Organization International Wushu Sanda Championship held at Langzhong Sichuai, China from 03rd to 09th September, 2019 and **won Silver Medal**.

31) HC(GD) Sumanta Mitra, Yoga player participated in the 9th Asian Yoga Sports Championship held at Yeosu, South Korea from 05th to 08th September, 2019 and **won Silver Medal**.

32) 02 Cyclists participated in the 6th Asian Cycling Track Championship 2019 held at Indira Gandhi Sports Complex, New Delhi from 09th to 11th September, 2019 and won following medals:-

   i) CT(GD) Punam Chand - Silver Medal
   ii) CT(GD) Sandeep - Bronze Medal

33) Following Wrestlers of SSB participated in the 2nd Under – 23 National Wrestling Championship held at Shirdi, Maharashtra from 26th to 29th September, 2019 and won 04 Medals (01 Gold, 02 Silver & 01 Bronze):-

   i) CT(GD)(F) Suman - Gold Medal
   ii) CT(GD)(F) Anita - Silver Medal
   iii) CT(GD)(F) Reena Rani - Silver Medal
   iv) CT(GD) Mahender Singh - Bronze Medal

34) CT(GD)(F) Mareena George participated in the 59th Open National Athletic Championship at Ranchi, Jharkhand from 10th to 13th October, 2019 and won 01 Silver medal.

35) HC(GD) (F) Poonam participated in the 15th World Wushu Championship held at Shanghai, China from 17th to 24th October, 2019 and won 01 Silver Medal in the event.

36) Central Water Sports Team consisting 15 Members participated in the National Open White Water Rafting & Kayaking Championship 2019 organized by ITBP at Jauljibi, Pithoragarh, Uttarakhand from 07th to 09th November, 2019 and won Runner Up Trophy along with cash prize of Rs. 60000/- and following medals:-

   i) 01 Bronze Medal - 8 Km Marathon
   ii) 01 Bronze Medal - 500 Mtr. Sprint

37) CT(GD)(F) Manju player of SSB Central Water Sports Team participated in the ICF Dragon Boat World Cup 2019 held at Ningbo, China from 31st October to 04th November, 2019 and **won Bronze Medal**.

38) Following Wrestling players of SSB Central Wrestling Team participated in the Delhi Senior State Wrestling Championship from 1st to 3rd November, 2019 at DDA Netaji Subash Sports Complex, Jasola Road, New Delhi and **won 09 Medals (04 Gold, 03 Silver & 02 Bronze)**:-

   i) CT(GD)(F) Anita - Gold Medal
   ii) CT(GD)(F)Sakshi - Gold Medal
   iii) CT(GD)(F) Vandana - Gold Medal
   iv) CT(GD)(F) Reena Rani - Gold Medal
v) CT(GD)(F) Kajal - Bronze Medal
vi) CT(GD)(F) Renu - Silver Medal
vii) CT(GD)(F) Ravita - Bronze Medal
viii) CT(GD) Aanad - Silver Medal
ix) CT(GD) Sumit Tomar - Silver Medal

39) Central Water Sports Team participated in the National Open White Water Rafting & Kayaking Championship 2019 organized by ITBP at Jauljibi, Pithoragarh, Uttarakhand from 7th to 9th November, 2019 and Women Team **won 02 Bronze Medals with Cash Prize of Rs. 60,000/-**.

40) Following members of Central Yoga Team participated in the 44th Senior National Yogasana Sports Championship at Jaipur, Rajasthan from 9th to 12th November, 2019 and **won 03 Medals (01 Gold, 01 Silver & 01 Bronze)**:
   i) HC(GD) Sumanta Mitra - Gold Medal
   ii) CT(GD) Sujit Debnath - Silver Medal
   iii) CT(GD) Vikas Sontakke - Bronze Medal

41) Following Archers of SSB participated in the 8th All India Police Archery Championship 2019 organized by SSB at FTR Hqrs Siliguri from 18th to 23rd November, 2019 and **won 10 Medals (01 Gold, 06 Silver & 03 Bronze)**:
   i) CT(GD) M. Bikram Singh - Gold & Silver Medal
   ii) CT(GD)(F) Komalpreet Kaur - 02 Bronze Medals
   iii) CT(GD)(F) Himani Boro - Silver Medal
   iv) CT(GD) Ramakanta - Silver Medal
   v) CT(GD) Sabit Khaklary - Bronze Medal
   vi) CT(GD) Komalpreet Kaur
      CT(GD) M. Bikram Singh
   } - Silver Medal
   vii) CT(GD) Ramakanta Shanglakpam
      CT(GD) M. Bikram Singh
      CT(GD) Sanajay Kumar
      CT(GD) Lachit Basumatary
   viii) CT(GD)(F) Himani Boro
        CT(GD) Surya Pratap Yadav
   - Silver Medal

42) Central Kabaddi Team participated in the 34th Dr. Ramdhan Singh Kabaddi Tournament held at Kilo, Rohtak, Haryana from 22nd to 24th November, 2019 and **secured 3rd Place in the event with Cash Prize of Rs. 10,500/-**.

43) SSB Football Team participated in the Fit India Movement Women Football Tournament held at Siri Fort Sports Complex, New Delhi from 20th to 24th November, 2019 and **won Winners Trophy**.

44) SSB Women Basketball Team participated in the Fit India Movement Women Basketball Tournament held at Siri Fort Sports Complex, New Delhi from 20th to 24th November, 2019 and **won Runners Up Trophy**.

45) Central Men Handball Team participated in the 40th Men Senior State Handball Championship 2019 held at Noida, UP from 21st to 24th November, 2019 and **won Runners Up Trophy**.

46) Following Wrestling players of SSB Central Wrestling Team participated in the Senior Wrestling Championship 2019 held at Jalandhar, Punjab from 28th November to 01st December, 2019 and **won 04 Medals (01 Silver & 03 Bronze)**:
   i) CT(GD)(F) Neetu - Silver Medal
   ii) CT(GD)(F) Vandana - Bronze Medal
   iii) CT(GD)(F) Suman - Bronze Medal
   iv) CT(GD)(F) N. Tombi Devi - Bronze Medal
47) Following players of Central Sports Teams participated in the 13th South Asian Games held in Pokhara, Nepal from 1st to 10th December, 2019 and won 06 Gold Medals by following players:-

i) CT(GD)(F) Shiva Singh – Handball - Gold Medal
ii) CT(GD) (F) Sangita Basfore – Football - Gold Medal
iii) HC(GD) (F) Poonam – Wushu - Gold Medal
iv) CT(GD)(F) Sushila – Wushu - Gold Medal
v) CT(GD)(F) Deepika – Wushu - Gold Medal
vi) CT(GD) Ravi Panchal - Wushu - Gold Medal

48) Following Boxing players participated in the 4th Elite Senior National Boxing Championship 2019 held at Kannur, Kerala and won following medals:-

i) CT(GD)(F) Lalbuatsaihi - Bronze Medal
ii) CT(GD)(F) Lalfakmawii Rlte - Bronze Medal

49) 38th Senior National Rowing Championship held at Hussain Nagar Lake, Bhopal from 2nd to 7th December, 2019 and won following medals:

i) CT(GD)(F) Rukmani Dangi - 01 Gold & 01 Bronze Medal
ii) CT(GD)(F) Manisha Kispotta - Silver Medal
iii) CT(GD)(F) Annu - Bronze Medal

50) Central Water Sports Team participated in the 19th All India Police Water Sports Championship 2019 held at Upper Lake, Bhopal, MP from 12th to 16th December, 2019 and won 17 Medals (05 Gold, 06 Silver & 06 Bronze).

51) Central Judo Team participated in the Senior National Ranking Championship 2019 held at Indira Gandhi Sports Complex, New Delhi from 12th to 15th December, 2019 and won following medals:

i) CT(GD)(F) Poonam Kumari - Bronze Medal
ii) CT(GD)(F) Sangita B R - Bronze Medal
iii) CT(GD)(F) Mithlesh - Bronze Medal
iv) CT(GD) Gurnam - Gold Medal
v) CT(GD) Shamsher - Silver Medal
vi) CT(GD) Dhyan Singh - Bronze Medal

52) Central Shooting (Sports) Team participated in the 63rd National Shooting Championship at Bhopal, MP from 07th December, 2019 to 04th January, 2020 and won 01 Bronze Medal by following Shooters in the 50 M Free Pistol (Team event):

i) CT(GD) Vikram Shindhe
ii) CT(GD) Gaurav Dagar
iii) CT(GD) Parveen Kumar
**Medal Tally in National & International till date in r/o Sportspersons of SSB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Championships</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIPG/Duty Meet</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Games/Championship</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Games/Championship</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>362</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDAL TALLY OF AIPG/AIPDM AND NATIONAL/INTERNATIONAL EVENTS IN R/O SPORTSPERSONS OF SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL (SSB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>AIPDM/AIPG &amp; NATIONAL/INTERNATIONAL</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>AIPG/AIPDM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Y Akash Singh (L) of India competes during the semifinal match of Men's 3 to 3 between Thailand and India at 2019 Asian Beach Sepaktakraw Championships in Qingdao, east China's Shandong Province, July 12, 2019. (Xinhua/Li Ziheng)